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LOCALETTES T

Ed Ta '.or has returned from Mi'
.ouri.

(Jloyd Cumniingsha tu'ur.K'il from
Heatrice.

Long wristcd Lilc l! loves. r.Oe, at F.
NewhouseV.

Fred IJuml of l'.lue Hill was in t(.vn
Wednesday.

Ijynuiu E-s- ig was in St. Joe the tiist
of the week.

Mrs. Halph Foe ami baby of Mel'ook

are visiting in the city.
I. II. Hampton returned to his home

in Oklahoma the first of the week.

Finnic Ivubick of MeCook was visit-n- g

ve'.ntives here the last of the week.

The Red t loud ball team will play
ball with Franklin at Franklin Satur-

day.
ChildrenS day was observed by the

various cV.:rches last Sunday with the
usual exercises.

Mrs. l.illie DicUersou is here from

Lincoln vMting her parents. Mr. and

Mn., S. It. Kier.
Mr . Perkins of MeCook was the

giust, of .Urn Moranvilleand family the

first of the week.

Mrs. AtkUon and daughter of Merna,
v.,1... v....,.,. tbi Lruest.s of J. E. Hutler.

and family this week.

I). II. and liert K'aley an- - this week-enjo-y

in- - a visit from Carl I'erman and
wife'of Flndlcy. Ohh .

While Il-- N Mel'all and two of his

frienns were going home Saturday

ivght f. e buggy broke and the lnrso
go,, seaivd and ran into lforcii.v Myer- -

livi bar.i throwing luui om ami the

With every

50c worth of

Sunny

fllonday

Soap
youKetaSOAPSIIAVKR
at McFarland's. Good fresh
goods all the time.

IHefARWLlU)

The GFoeef

All tho Phones

otlier two on top of h'.m And as a
result he r.iiticd his shoulder.

W.'l Walter u itilnuu fr. ::i Itiav.i'e
oterday.
tier Vollaud was down from Uivcr-- t

n

Frank Stanley of Hlvorton was in
the city Sunday.

Will H'.fe of l'.ealriee was .seen on on
our stive's this week.

.In'.in llo-- e and Orrin Tabef of l'.lue
Hi were in town Thursday.

Ucd Cloud will have two ball frames
here the tth f .July with Franklin.

Cha. tlodsey and two of hi.s friends
were down fr.nn Franklin yesterday.

We would like to know where the
cranks are that advocated a dry sum-
mer.

Mrs. Ed Fearn and children returned
from a vNlt in Kansas Tuesday even-inr- .

.lames MclSuirc is beautifying his hi.s
business building-- , with a coat of paint
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. tieo. Morhart are the
parents of a baby girl, bom Thursday
miming.
1 will giveyou full value for your Piano
Certificates, bring them in at once.
Argabright. of

Mr. and Mr.v Chas. Sehult are the
proud narents of a baby bov which
was born Wednesday.

A'anted A few more piano '"credit to
cheeks." Will pay full market price.
Argabright.

('. W. ICalev is in attendance at the '.i

republican national convention at Chi-

cago this week.

Andy Hart i to be the local manager
o" an automobile garage to be launched
in this city soon.

Oon't pay a fancy price for a piano
just because you hold a "coupon" or
' certificate" to be deducted.

County Superintendent Caster went
to Alma thi.s week where she will
teach at the normal thi.s tummer.

Mr.. Wagoner, formerly Miss Cordia
S icrer of Hebron is here visiting with
her brothers, lid and Trace bherer.

For the benefit of old soldiers County
Clerk 1'oj.s will keep open his otlice on
the Fourth of July from 7 to 10 a. m.

Drs. Weirick A. Hiddile. Kye, Ear,
Nose and Throat Specialists. Classes
fitted. Over German National Hank,
Hastings.

lied Cloud experienced a novelty last
week in the way of listening to real
live Mormons who lectured on our
streets several evenings.

S. 1!. Cleggett and wife of U'irwin,
Kas.. have returned to their home
after visiting at the homes of W. A.

I'oner and Doe Nelson.

The downpours of rain every few
hour.--, the last two weeks are causing
some grumbling among our fanners
who are unable to get into the fields.

Miss Eurilla Caldwell is home from
Fremont, Neb., where .she was in at-

tendance at the State Sunday-schoo- l

convention. She reports a good ses-

sion.

Mrs. Waulle. mother of Mrs. E. I!.

(ioble. and Miss Hunt, a niece of Mrs.
lioble'n, are here from Montgomery
City, Mo., visiting with E. It. lloble
and family.

Aitii.Miiniiiii has made arrangements
t ) accept your piano certificates, at
tli 'if face value if you prefer to pin-eha-- e

at home, l'rices no higher.
Standard goods.

The following themes will be used
next Sunday at the ltaptist church.
In the morning '"The Olive
Tree," in the evening ''The Rich Fool."
C. A. Wilson, pastor.

Since last report Judge Edson mar-

ried the following: Earl L. Lewis of
Cowlcs and Grace A. ltoyce of Hiver-ton- ,

Neb. Joseph V. ltyers Lebanon,
and Jennie A Callaway. Lebanon, Kas.

Foil S. i.i. Twelve lots, house of
seven rooms with bath, good barn,
fruit and shade trees, one half fenced
chicken tight. One business lot and
building for tale cheap. Mrs. J. P.
Wale.

""Arthur McKce of t'rbana, 111., a

former ntsident of lied Cloud, accom-

panied the remains of his wife, nee
Miss Mary Hcssniuu of Itlue Hill, here
for interment in ltlue Hill cemetery.
She is survived by her husband and
two children. Death was the result of
an operation.

Red Cloud is all puffed up over twe
successful games of ball with MeCook
last week in which the scores stood 1

to 0 and 1 to 2 in favor of Red Cloud.
That's nothing, Superior has done as
well as that lots of times, and then the
balloon would go up and there would
be nothing doing for several weeks.
We believe Ucd Cloud has also had
some experience of a similar nature.
Superior Express.
We had it all taken out of us last week
by Hertrand.

What ha-- , become of the alfalfa mill.'
Ilnuso to rent. Inquire of Ed Me-Lim- e.

Fred I'lnrcs was a ltlailen visitor
Saturday.

A J. Hayes was up from Guide Kock

Saturday.
Col. M. A. Cole was over from I.ebai
Saturday.

Wade KoouU went to Kansas Cit

Sunday with stock.
Mis Luby White of Franklin is vi --

king friends in this city.
ltert Dickey of Minden made his par-

ents a pleasant visit Sunday.
Lloyd P.radbrook of Long Island.

Ka-i.- . spent Suntlav in the city.
O. ('. Tecl is the winner of the Oast n

piano, having written the sentence
tm times.

Itert Garber came up from Esbon,
Kas., Saturday for a week's visit with

parents.
Attorney Saylor went to ltladcn

Saturday where he was the speaker of
the day at the Odd Follow' picnic.

Henry Holmes editor of the Franklin
county Tribune at Itlo.iinington made
this ofliee a pleasant call Saturday.

The W. C. T. V. will hold its contest
contests on the :t(lt1i. Watch for

place announcement next week. Wi'l
pay to attend.

The lied Cloud kid ball team went '

Inavale Saturday afternoon and
played ball with the team of that
place and defeated them by a score of

to 10 in favor of lied Cloud.

To keep up my reputation of sell-lu- g

pianos too cheap" I will allow you

full value for your piano certificate,"
and still give von the benefit of all
cash discounts. You get quality when
you buy at Argabright's.

The concert at the opera house Mon-da- j

evening given by the Hlind lioone
Concert Co. was appreciated by a fair-size- d

audience. Mind ltoone's playing
tuMnir no to his usual standard. Miss
Sm'th's solos were also enjoyed, alto-

gether making an ewning's entertain-
ment long to be remembered.

All the fraternal ordcr.s of Red C loud
gathered at the Congregational church
Sunday afternoon in a union memorial
service. All present enjoyed the exer-

cises throughout. Those addressing
the meeting were L. H. Itlackledge for
the Masons. E. 1'. Overman for the
Odd Fellows, J. S. Gilliam for the A.

O. 1. . E. J. Ovcring, ji.. for the
M. W. A.. Dan Garber for the Eagles,
and Rev. Rates for the church.

The W. C. T. I'., ladies served ice
cream and cake Saturday in the vacant
room of the Moon block. They are
working hard to make up the amount
of the necessary funds for the proposed
drinking fountain and have almost
"arrived." If the balance of our people

exhibited as much public spirit as thete
ladies Red (.loud would be a goer sure
The fountain will cost something like
S'.'on.

Come to the Chief otlice for your
wedding stationery. The secret
charms which we impart to work of
thi.s kind on its passage through our
hands prevents family jars. Those
who contemplate shuttling off the coils
of single blessedness should remember
this, and insure a long and happy life,
plenty of children and a serene and
tranquil passage to the other shore at
the end of life'., journey, by getting
vour wedding stationery at this otlice.

Tho Blft Fourth of July Ball Games.

At lied Cloud. Franklin s. lied Cloud
forenoon at lOiIto. Also afternoon at
;t. Other interesting sports between
games. Everybody come ami have a
good time.

School Board Meets.

dune Id, lltOS.

At a called meeting the school board
met with the following present: E. .1.

Ovcring, president, presiding: U II.
Fort secretary, 11. F. Itaines, V. 15.

Fulton, E. II. New house and F. W.

Studebaker.
Now at this time the proposition of

C. .1. l'latt was read in regard to the
school board purchasing the half block.

Motion made and seconded that the
board place a value of Sl200on the half
block owned by C. .1. l'latt for school
purposes. Ayes, Haines, Fultvn, Fort,
Newhouse. Studebaker and Ovcring.
Motion made thatSl2o) be transferred

from the general fund to the building
fund to pay C. J. l'latt for the half
block for school purposes. Carried.

Committee on buildings and grounds
recommend the renting of the second
story of the Miner block for high
school purposes at S7.r per month.
Motion made by Studebaker seconded

by Haines that the report of the com-

mittee be approved and entered on
record,

Hoard adjourned.',

CLOTHING BOYS
w HEN a boy and good weather

together ( lothing must needs
sturdy.

We' know all about lto,s for we have
been clothing them for many jeurs.

There's a whole Army of Mothers in
this vicinity ho never think of going
anywhere else for Roys' Clothes.

l!os" Suits .n Reefer. Norfolk and Sin
gle lireasted style-- , in sizes S to f jonrs

$1.50,2.50, 3.50, 4 to 6.50
Every Suit guaranteed to do its duty

The thoroughbred. stlish appearance
of our Ito.s.s' Suits appeal on sight to the
ideas of every mother.

Their careful, sturdy making, the splen-
did, wear-resistin- g cloths and the fairness
of the price appeal to her practical side
Every mother of a Roy should see our
stock.
Special Discount of 25per cent on Boys9 Knee
Pant Suits, odds and ends from

last season and all good Suits.

Gouiden-Kale- y

ALWAYS RF LIABLE
First Door orth of Postofficc.

FULTON
FOR

Bargains in

ABC Goods Hotter

Nothing

Glothing Go.

MARKET

Groceries

City Bakery-Restaura- nt

VM. PATTEN, Prop. Red Cloud. Nebraska.
Having purchased the Merburger Bakery and Restaurant
I solicit your patronage. We serve square meals at all

at 25 cents a Farmers' a specialty.
Hoard and room by day or week.

COUNTY COURT NEWS.

'MVI! .

Free vs. Albright llros. I'or answer
duly (ith.

Parlor Furniture Co. vs. Albright
ISros. For answer July (itli.

Yung vs. Hayes. For answer .Inly
Oth.

Turnure Itros. vs. Karg et rex. Con- -

tinned for publication.
Itros. vs. Karg et rex. Con- -

tinned for publication.

.11 'ST IN A new line of kodaks : ml
supplies fresh paper, films and plates
atNewhouse Itros.

- -
iii:i:i: is hki.iijf koh women.

Mutliei Gniy. niite In Niw York iliecuvcrcil
nn iiromiitlc. i I f tt k 1 herb rare for women's
Ills called AlVritAI.IAM l.r.AK. It Mho only t

cerlnlu roinilntor Cares lemtile wi'iikiKMCH
niul liKi'kuclie, Miluuy. lilmliter nml urinary
troubles At hII ilrtu.'KMs or by iiuill rocunto.
Mniile I'KKi:. Atlilu-- The Mother Cray Co.,
I .B llo, N. Y.

Camera Pleasures List.
There's more enjoyment in a canura

than in anything else you can get for
the same price, and its a pleasure that
lasts as long as you live. We handle
the Kodak the one that makes pic-

ture taking easy. Newhouse Itros.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby

the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and as-
sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers that they otter One

Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials Address

F. .1. Cheney Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by nil druggists, 7.re,
Take Hall's Family Fills for

get
be

hotter on the uiiuket.
"Wyandotte Cleaner and Clonnser."

than lyo or oap. Cleans every-
thing. FfLTOK Mai'KKt, Damorull Blk

times meal. trade

Saunders

Jewelers.

treatment.

Hundred

Swift's
Premium'
Hams Vh&Vi

IJMH 1

and Bacon llHi'fii

Fresh
Meats

Koon
Bros.
Red Cloud,
Nebraska.

The A u topi ano
Is known the W Oil 1.1) oVF.U It has
a reputation a'nl is a sife it stri ui.'iit
to buy.

The criteiion b w.th the merit- - of
other plaers tire judge. i.

ArgabFight
FOTTEU Itl'II.WNCi. Sole Ageut.


